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My invention relates ‘to improvements in an 
auxiliary seat or chair ‘for use 'ir'rconn‘ection‘witll‘ 
a» barber chair or the‘ilike;v I I 

Animport'ant'obj e‘ct‘ of-tl'ie'iiivei'itionlis‘to‘proL 
vide an'auxiliary seat or chair‘vvliich"oambe'swurigf 
horizontally about the barbercha‘ir; andfwhioh‘ 
may also ‘be moved radially toward and’fr'om‘ the‘ 
barber chair. _ ' 

- A1 further objector ‘the invention ‘raw-‘provide 
re's'ili‘el’l‘t3 means which‘ will‘- permit ‘of' the" 'rI'a‘dia‘l‘ 
adjustment of theauxiliary‘seat or’s'tbo-li-andwill‘ 
automatically return‘ the‘ same to "the- normal 
position when released. I I I 

A further objector the invention- is’t'o provide 
a» device ~offthe' above-mentioned;Character Whitil‘r 
is- strong; simple; in‘ construction and Wl‘iiéh-"iiiail' 
be: readily-‘shifted over" the’iiooii Ethe “operator 
whilevseateduponithesame; ' I I 

A" further ‘object ofithe'vinve‘ntioniisl to provide» 
means for vertically adjusting; the” 'Is‘eatielemerit 
for accommodating: operators of different" si'es‘; 

A- vfurther objecti-of' theinvention-‘i's fo' lpi" 'vidje" 
a?devic‘e_of*thelabove m‘entioiiedl‘charaotei'“ ‘ may-be mstanew upon or attached’ito ‘a’ b er“ 

chair; without’ altering the construction‘ of’ 7-tii'e“ 
same; ' 

0th e'r obj eots \ and‘l'advanta‘ges- of the-invention! 
willlie apparent during‘lt-heicourseofithetfolllivvin'gf 
description; - I 

In‘ the accompanyingdrawingsiorining? apart? 
0i?v this application‘ and‘l'i'ni Which- like‘ numerals 
are employed to ~d‘c'signate1like partstiirougnoue 
t‘lie'sam‘e; ' ' 

Figure 13 is ‘ av perspective‘view‘of a’s'e‘ait or‘s‘tbiilf 
attachment em‘bodying-my invention, I 
Figure-I2 is an 'end‘I-eIeVatioH entire-same; 
Figure 31 is a Central vertical‘ se'ctloirthfougli‘ 

the“ seat'element; I I I 

Figure‘ ‘l1 is a side‘ elevation(if-"the"Seat?'or“'st(idlJ 
attachment, I I I I 

Figure 5- is a, horizonta-ll‘sectib'n‘ taken‘ ‘aniline 
5"-'I'_—5?of‘Figure"4‘, II I I I II 

Figure 6 ‘ is a; longitudihaltvertioal“ seotion'~‘~takeii‘ 
on line 6-4 ‘of Figurer 5;,andj* ‘ 

Figure '7" is"a"detailed‘vertioal section through 
one leg, parts-lbrokeneaway»and-wassociated ele 
ments shown in elevation. 

' ‘In ‘the ‘drawings; wherein for‘ tlie purpose of 
illustration is shown a preferrede'm‘bodiment of? 
my invent-ions t-he numeral» -I0~ designates the 
stationary pedestal of a conventional barber 
chair ‘5| "if". , 

j My auxiliary seat' or stool jcomprises"'an1.I'up 
st'aiiding' frame or- support‘ H", including: three 
upstanding inclined tubular’ legs‘ 12, converging 
upwardly and arearranged‘in‘ atriangulaiitgi‘o‘up. 
These legs are‘ e‘quidistantly ‘spaced, and‘ ‘their 
upper ends are suitably cut away upon their inner 
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sides and are welded'or othe1'"wiserigidlyiattachedE 
tola‘é'ehiliia‘lVertical-tube I31 'II‘he cehtrlallv'ei‘?éal 
tube"'elétei’fdsdbwhwal‘dly and terminates, near 
and spaced from t'heIIl'ower ‘ends of'tlie legs 12% 
At thein‘lower-erid’s; the legs-IThaVesIeBveS-JW 
riigii‘diy-sediiredithereto; lily-"Welding or ‘the like; 
an it'liesei sleeves- a-‘ref internally screW'~tl'lreadetF 
for-‘receiving adjustable leg’ extensions; l5"v which‘ 
are “screw threaded» and‘ engage ; Within the isieeves 
lid‘ The ‘screw tlireadediportibn' offth'e' leg ex: 

i1 l5'~~car-i‘ies a- lbok- riilte [6. The rower end? 
ofeachil'eg- eiit‘en‘sion is ben'tlto assume ‘a subst’ 'n'-~' 
tliall'y-fvertiiial’position1and¥the plate- l'?ofi‘a o'a" er 
isiweld'edtovthis end. The oasterPinclude'sa‘horli 
Zo‘nt‘allyrotating forkedmembe'r I85’ carrying a 
oast‘er'whe'ell-‘l?. Theicafster is preferably o'f‘t'li'e' 

" ‘bearing type" and ‘ball bearings‘ aree-hel'd-i 
wit'hih-‘th‘eplate 1 l1; <A~sleeve~2ll I's rigidly secured‘ 
to the upper ends of the wgstz-‘ty- welding‘ 'or‘ 
the like; and this sleeve-is internally threaded 
for receiving-a~ screw‘ 21,- which isverticallyadé 
just‘ab'le a-nd‘this-sdr'e‘vv ‘carries-4 a- lock nut; 22. 

~ se'a-t element- ZB‘iismOunt’ed upon a‘ support ele} 
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ll’lél'lt‘ 2'?! in turn rizgidlyeattached’ to‘ thetopfwof= 
thes‘crevr‘?iby-‘weldingor thelike; ' I I 

The numeral 25 design'a'tesa split ring fo'r'at 
taciim'e‘ntS to“th‘e"pedesta1‘ ID‘.- This split’ ring‘ in 
cludes segmental straps 26, provided at theirend‘s" 
with alperturedi lugs‘ 27’ for‘ receiving: bolts I28. 
SI‘egr'nentalfliners ‘2‘9, Ifornred’ of coil: or other suit‘ 
aldle ‘material is arranged’ upon the inner faces‘ 
of’tlie segmental ‘ straps and are‘ suitablysecured" 
thereto; Gnesegméntaks'tr‘ap is provided at‘ its‘ 
longitudinal" ‘center' with‘ a horizontal‘ apertured" 
e*ar‘j3b§ rigidly‘ secured thereto; The ringv 25:1i'Si'I 
applied-to-tliejstatiori'ary‘pedestal I'D,‘ and“elar'n'jg'ze'dE 
thereto 'byfadjustment of‘ the" bolts 28': 

Kdjiistable'mea’ns areprovided to conne'ot‘tlie 
auxiliary seatbf's?bbl ‘With‘th‘e' ‘ring 25;‘ means‘ comprises a‘ ‘horizontal cylindrical‘ rod" or 
e?mgated‘guide "member 3 I; provided at its'inne‘r 
ehd’witli a horizontal slot 32' to- receive" the “'ear" 
30'; an‘d‘the‘sejpartjs-are‘pivotally conneoted‘by a“ 
vertical pin‘ 33‘. ’ ‘Mounted upon‘ the‘outeren‘dj off 
the 'li'oriz‘ontal' ‘rod’ 31' is a collar 34;‘ clamped‘ 
thereto‘lciya‘set‘sorew'3’5 o'r‘rigidly secured'thereto 
by any suitabl'e'irr'eaii‘s? At‘its'p'ottom, this‘oollai" 
carries-a depe'ridlillg’verticafpi'n '36; The I'Odf'3l' 
at‘itspu'terjend‘is"turned‘down to‘ provide a‘c'ylim 
di'fclail'§ rod‘ :35!‘ ' of smaller ' diameter; and ' _ integral 
therewith; and‘ ‘to; Ifbl'm' a; shoulder‘ 3811 At‘ ‘its 
outer end’tlierod‘ 3T has‘ a, 0‘o11ar"'39§' clamped‘. 
thereto ‘by set-‘screw ‘40"o'rI the like or: otherwise 
rigidly "se‘éur‘ed‘ to‘v the ‘rod‘ 3T. At its‘ bdtto'mtl’ie‘ 
collar." 39‘ "Carries 21; depending‘ vertical pin ‘41",. 
rigidly"seoured‘ Tthere't‘o. Rigidly“ secured I t the} 
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‘rod 31. A depending pin 43 is rigidly secured to 
the bottom of the guide sleeve 42, and has re 
tractile coil springs 44, attached thereto and these 
springs have their opposite ends attached to the 
pins 35 and 4!. When the guide sleeve 42 is at 
the longitudinal center of the rod 31 the tensions 
of the springs 44 are the same, which will retain 
the seat or stool in the normal position. When 
the seat or stool is moved longitudinally of the r > 
rod 31 or generally radially of the pedestal In, one 
spring is placed under greater tension, and when 
the operator releases the chair or stool the spring 
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or springs will automatically return the same-to ~ 
the normal position. It is thus apparent that, 
the chair or stool is at all times free to be shifted 
longitudinally of the rod 31, and the guide sleeve 
42 cannot separate from the rod 31, by virtue of 
the-shoulder 38 and collar 39. v V l 
The operation of the seat or stool is as follows: 

~ When the ring 25 is applied to the pedestal Hi, 
the auxiliary seat or chair may be shifted or 
swung circumferentially of the pedestal ID, in 
either direction, by the operator sitting upon the 
seat element 23 and engaging the ?oor with his 
feet. The casters are free to turn horizontally 
and renders this operation easy. The operator 
may shift the chair or stool generally radially 
toward or from the pedestal ill of the barber 
chair,_by engaging the floor with his feet, while 
seated upon the seat element 23. This action is 
permitted by the fact that the guide sleeve 42 
is permanently slidable upon the rod 31. The 
spring or springs 34 will yield to permit of this 
adjustment. These springs will return the chair 
or, stool to the normal position when the weight 
is removed therefrom. ‘ v 

It is to be understood that the form of my in 
vention herewith shown and vdescribed is to be 
taken as a preferred example of the same and 
that various changes in the shape, size, and ar 
rangement of parts, may be resorted to without 
departing from the spirit of my invention or the _ 
scope of the subjoined claims. 7 

_ Having thus described my invention, what I 
‘claim is: ' V 

1. An auxiliary chair or stool for use in co - 
nection’ with a barber chair having'a pedestal, 
comprising a frame including a triangular group 
of upstanding upwardly converging legs con 
nected at theirupper ends, a seat element secured 
to the upper ends of the legs, casters secured to 
the lower ends of the legs, a substantially vertical‘ 
tube arranged'centrally of the triangular-group 
of legs, a' horizontalguide sleeve secured to the 
lower end of the substantially vertical tube, a sub 
stantially horizontal rod permanently slidably 
mounted within the guide sleeve, springs to op 
pose the longitudinal movement of the guide 
sleeve and return the same to the normal posi-. 
tion when released, such springs being connected 
attheir inner ends to the guide sleeve and at 
their outer ends to the substantially horizontal 
rod, and a ring mounted upon the pedestal and 
connected with the horizontal rod.' ' I 

2. An auxiliary chair or stool for use in con 
nection with a barber chair having a pedestal, 
comprising a frame including a triangular group 
of upstanding legs, a seat mounted upon the upper 
ends'of the legs, wheels secured to the lower ends 
of the legs, a substantially vertical'tube arranged 
centrally of the triangular group of legs, a hori 
zontal guide sleeve secured. to the lower end of 
the substantiallyvertical tube, a substantially 
horizontal rod permanently slidably mounted 
within the guide sleeve, pins ‘connected with the 
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substantially horizontal rod and disposed upon 
opposite sides of the guide sleeve, a pin secured 
to the guide sleeve, and retractile coil springs 
secured to the pins of the substantially horizontal 
rod and to the pin of the guide sleeve, and a ring 
mounted upon the pedestal and connected with 
the substantially horizontal rod, 

3. An auxiliary chair or stool for use in con 
nection with a barber chair having a pedestal, 
comprising a frame including a triangular group 
vofnpstanding legs, a substantially vertical tube 
secured to the ‘upper ends of the legs and inter 
nallyi screw threaded, a substantially vertical 
screw engaging within the screw threaded tube, 
a seat element mounted upon the screw, longi 
tudinally adjustable leg extensions having screw 
threaded engagement with the lower ends of the 
legs, wheels carried by the leg extensions, a hori 
zontal guide sleeve secured to the lower end of 
the substantially vertical tube, a substantially 
horizontal rod permanently slidably mounted 
within the guide sleeve, retractile coil springs ex 
tending longitudinally of the substantially hori 
zontal rod, means attaching the inner ends of 
the springs to the guide sleeve, means attaching 
the outer ends of thesprings to the substantially 
horizontal rod upon opposite sides of the guide 
sleeve, and a ring to be mounted upon the pedestal 
and connected with the substantially horizontal 
rod. - 

4. An auxiliary chair or stool for use in con 
nection with a barberchair having a pedestal, 
comprising a frame including a substantially ver 
tical tubeand a plurality of downwardly diverg 
ing legs secured to the upperend of the tube and 
forming a group surrounding the tube, the legs 
extending downwardly below the tube and the 
tube being arranged centrally of the group and 
having its lower end terminating near the floor, 
casters secured to the lower ends of the legs, an 
elongated generally 7 radial horizontal guide 
member, means to pivotally mount one end of 
the guide member upon the pedestal so that the 
guide member is free to swing substantially hori 
zontally in opposite directions, an element secured 
to the lower end of the vertical tube and slidably 
engaging the elongated guide member and per 
manently free to be shifted longitudinally of the 
guide member withinlimits, means to positively 
limit the outward movement of the element with 
relation to the velongated guide member so- that 
the element and guide member cannot be sepa 

‘ rated, a retractile coil spring arranged exteriorly 
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of the guide member and beneath and in sub 
stantial vertical alignment with the guide mem 
ber to be covered thereby and having one end 
attached to the slidable element and its opposite 
end attached to the guide member, a seat, and a 
rod carrying the seat and adjustably mounted in 
the upper end of the vertical tube so that the seat 
may be raised and lowered. 
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